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PRA ICAI T-TEICIIE. some facta which scem to show vegetal putrefac- ment, who had, for a nimber of years, been a
C EXAMTNATION OF T E tien is not the only facter in production of victinu to severe and obstinate psroxysma of

URETERS.- maaria, but therm is a simultuneons influence of neuralgia of the bead, neck, and shoulder.
b ec ithe soiL. Whatever the degree of corruption of 'The distresing nansea hnd vomiting bad beerTIen. lias bsn case in tie Pcnnsylvama Stagnant water, the danger fromi it is sometimes decidedçl pro-nent -pc-ous pregnanc-es, and

liospital for Nonse tine l the gno5si of less than that fron the disappearance of this ber physicins, with "Ting presc-ptions,w.ich has been sonewha*t obscure. ud which er ca'i- te groît bam j d'faned tp mitigthe r g prse n i te liots,
bas been cleared up by a conprntively - nov'el When the long dmughta of l VI iniiish- est de rm- sympt ,
opueration, which mn doubtiul cases may prove of ed the-level of·the Seine andter, au used putre , eg ee.a..o
considerable vahie. -fction of a great numier o: plants whicI exh'al-- it te expose ofni remds<L would

This patient wasa.jeweller, aged 2G, in the ed a fetid odour beyond tise-river banka, inte siare the fe of those of my confr-rsgi cou.
m.,onth of Augngt last;was seized in the right umittent fever did not appear aming t -menced the treatenet by the .adminitqionoa
ilia region with intense loin, vhich wS at firt 1 ants about tee river -(though tryi rffered other fn
constant, but afterwaais intermitteit : it w wise from drinking the iater). -On' the' other' by Profes.or Whit of Bnffal-. .

al-way referred to the sae locality. The suffer- hand, such maladies did appear-with great fe- Cer. o
iig bas been at timtr so great that large does ofi quency among the Parisian population in 1811 .epis:t,-i subcaroMat*s
noorphia hypodcnnaiclly have fiiled to give relief, . . aa

and 1840, at which timies bxtensiv:e earthwrkrls Dii: no~,lepweson he ieand the patient has been -kept often -for hosa . .twii .i~sitnic irhok Divh ide t twelve powdes ;' ona three timeswer undertaken im diggmi. the canal St. Martin «a day.nuider the influence of ether. Obstinate consti. and c.nstritinf tise only
. n osrsigfortifiations. ~Here ~ thes onlyoaioilay anlintiss

ysmtion of the bowels, writh pain in the iliac region, apparent cause was emanation from the soil. ' This failed to afford any.ameliortim Oi-
iuapprssion of urine, without fever or any ap es aue been citiedof individai being alate ,.f, ceruia alone was tried, ani with a siti,,-

gstncdistu- nce, .have been the proment afected b anatrian intoxicatiou froin 'avinh, lar .resu. .With a faint hope, I- then: directeda
yntm Th ml' active purgatives and drimk amby water, and it a two drops of tincture of noxvomicato be givenLyluuonis 'fuii1 waeadi. lia teuifre

enormous enemuata bave fa..e to d thsat regetal putrefaction to produce f 0ev. ei. Hav- Y two hemn . .. ... . . l

action of thei boweis, excect at' ,i intervals' n examined thesi observatios, and a-ter pesor . 'This produced a decided imþression upon 'the i

cin' tien the discharges have , ery h .ai experience in Italy and 'AlgedaM: Cliri is, symptomsr and afforded. infinite relief t, tho.paszd

The abdomen on exninination did not at any: ]ed ta deny the febrigenoqus actio oliC diisk: tient, without the development of erampsiwhiel

:me show the leat swelling or evidence-of u ing, and he afirmn that marshv water bas' not have been attibuted by Lebach to the'sae ofthii.

r.ammation ; the ght 'iliar region çns very sen- peifte action of atmospheric prà...strih*n

:.itive, and deep pressure pIoducd intense pain. misama; it onlv' act' in the developmeut of the i
An enlargesment, wlieb was apprtlytl the seat intoxication, as one of ti' sies of causes vinch SCIATICA FOtLOW1&Ñ THE co
of the trouble and was about the size of a pigeon's diminilshes the resistaice of the systein to nior- TINUED USE O A 'BEWING-'
egg, could be felt deeply' situated. A fluger pas- bid i s . . t MA CHINE

ed isto the rectum did-not reach the enlargement. These facts lie considers important with. refer-' Dr. Seeligmüller relates the case of a woman,
Whetber the mass ras a calcuhlia in the nreter, ence t the direction of research i onder to ascr- aged 50, who, after haviug work witis a -sec-

o m soae impaction of the bowel, or tuimour press- tain thc natirc of the germ. of intermittent fever. ing-nmachine for. four years, hlad tearing paisu in
ing on thea ureter. Wns net deternedeg.rnnonteurer, w1.-Isa not deterie Thfl clesin is era ias beensought specially in tLe atimos- the leg ith which she worke, extending from

o phere of marshes, where certaLinly itexists at its the ankle to the tuber ischiL. 'The pain was not

by a large dose of ci,, followed by a stimuilating maximnu, the gases hithcžto discvered in is felt when se restad, but was br'sngit on by'wa

enena, as it was determined to explore the rectum atnosphere not having febrigenous force theni- ing or standing. Tie patient had' also a sens-

by the introduction Of the entire hand into the selves, the organic matter found abundantly in tioni of cold and foriation in the affected foot

gut. - the has bee specially incriminated.. Now, as Continued labour with the sewing-machine pro-

After conplete aniesthesia, Dr. Morton g the emanatios cf virgin soil newly cleared a-la duced, besides the pain, loss of muscular' power;

aIll dilated the anus with the fingers of the right produce feven, it is probable that the greater in the legs, wast.ng of the muscular substance
land ; the parts quickly yieidel, And the band part the organic niatter on the surface of and a state of great general weaknesas. 'As a pro.
ani frmarm were readily carried into the bowel. marsheB in excluded froin the genesis Of miasma. piylactie mesaure, she was ornered tO take longer'
The line of the ureter and the region of the kid- 'I think, then, there is ground for the following intervals of rest between the periods of wfork.--

neN-s were found normal ; the aorta and the ves- proposition 1. The ground plays a consideubie Britida Medical Journal

sels, ere rendily and it was dei- part in the derelopment of malaria. 2. The in-

nitely ascertained that nO calculus existed,-and gestion of marshy water does not produce inter- TREATMENT OF RODENT ULCERS..
that tlhe pain was eter suýy ne , o wu mittent fever. 3. It would perhape be asier to
dependlent upons a m.., cf hardened fces, which disoover the frebrigenous germs at the mra-ce of Dr. E. D. Mapother (Medical Prsa and .Cir-

caume away jst before tha etherzation. The pa newly bared laund ths in tie atmosphere of cular), says : I have lately treated an ulcer in-

tient had no control over the boNtel for two or mvolvin the greater part of the left half of the

three days after the operation, but on e nis

day the sphincter resumed entire contrel over the

mua. Several large stools vere passed directly

'eter the examination.
Novemsber 2.-Patient disclarged quite well.

In miany cabes of doubtful diagnosis in abdomi-

il tunours, aneurism, etc., this method of rectal

'amination might be of great value, while ve

ve exhibited in this case the wonderful dilata-

*Aty of the rectum without any ill effeet upon

e spinicters.PAiladdp/dai Mik. Timea.

EARTH-POISONING.

Tise fo.lowing observations "aj>pear in the

<Ipe oRendss foi Noveuber 3. Ther are

OBSTETRICS.

NUX VOMICA IN THE VOMITING OF
PREGNANCY.

Dr. L S. BlackweUl, of Bound Brook, New
Jersey, writes (Philadelphia Reporter, Nov. 8):
-, Wlitlout claiming any originality in the use

of thia drug, the following case assuredly con-

firma the value which bas been attached to it, and

deniands recognition in the consideration and

treatment Of inordinate gastrio irritation fron

pregnancy.
w vaa ca4ed, in her fifth pregnancy, to viait;

Mrs. S-. a lady of decidedly nervous tempera-

face, and the case seems to me worthy of recordL
The patieut vas a healthy married lady, aged
thirty-eight Eight years previoualy the ulcer
had formed, and never bad completely healed,
although its size bad, on three occasions, lessened
considerably. The surface ws shining and level,
without asny defined granulations. The edge vas
somewhat irregular. It was painless except when
dresings were being removed. There vas ne
glandular enlargement, nor the least interference
with hIealth. 'The surface was dresed with a
mixture of citrine ointment, and one-eighth par.
carbolio acid, poulticing with bread and water

being substituted when the surface became ten-
der. Donovan's solution was ordered in Utirty--


